14th Annual Psychiatry Research Day
Focus on Novel Approaches to Improving Mental Health

Dr. Jaime Hallak  
MD., PhD., University of São Paulo, Brazil

W.G. DEWHURST KEYNOTE ADDRESS:

The Role of Nitric Oxide in Pathogenesis and Therapies of Schizophrenia

Featuring Presentations From Students and Faculty

8:30am - 8:45am - Opening Remarks
8:45am - 10:15am - Graduate Student Presentations
10:15am - 10:45am - C.A.N. Trainee Presentation

Dr. Lisa Buchy (University of Calgary)

*Neural correlates of insight into Schizophrenia spectrum disorders*

10:45am - 1:00pm - Student Poster Session + Lunch
1:00pm - 2:00pm - KEYNOTE ADDRESS
2:00pm - 3:30pm - Faculty Presentations:

Dr. Cameron Wild (School of Public Health)

*New pathways to addiction services: methodological and implementation challenges*

Dr. Dawn Kingston (Faculty of Nursing)

*No health without perinatal mental health*

3:30pm - 5:00pm - Awards Announcement & Reception

Funded in part by the Walter Mackenzie Visiting Speaker Fund, Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry

http://psychiatry.med.ualberta.ca/